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 Pharma Industry Health Check: Growth to sustain in FY23  

Healthcare Sector Analysis 

 

Executive Summary 

Over the past couple of years, due to the unexpected advent of the covid-19 pandemic, 

the pharmaceutical industry’s principal focus moved towards vaccines and drug 

development for the treatment of covid. However, with improved sentiments and a drop 

in the number of covid-19 cases (mainly due to the accelerated vaccination 

programme), there has been a steady increase in revenue from elective surgeries and 

other non-covid related medications. Brickwork Ratings (BWR) estimates the 

pharmaceutical industry’s revenue to have grown by 11%-12% in FY22 and expects it 

to grow by 13%-14% in FY23 owing to a recovery in non-covid related drugs, surgeries 

that were postponed due to the pandemic and the formulation of vaccine boosters. In 

FY22, the pharmaceutical industry saw a rapid increase in FDI investment by 200% 

which helped the industry to manage the Covid-19 related demand. 

 

While the pharmaceutical industry faced hurdles in the domestic market, demand for 

Made in India generics increased in light of their quality and affordability in H2FY21 

after having faced supply chain challenges during H1FY21 due to the lockdown. 

However, in H1FY22, exports declined due to delayed inspection of sites by USFDA. 

With the US being one of the major export destinations, a delay in the inspection 

created a bottleneck for the industry. In addition, BWR expects that the Ukraine-Russia 

war could create further problems for the pharma industry as Russia is the third largest 

export destination for the country. The difficulties may be temporary in nature as the 

major payment issues being faced by companies could be resolved once the situation 

improves.  

 

BWR expects the industry to continue to increase its R&D expenses in the coming 

years on account of an enhanced need in the market to introduce newer products. In 

addition, the launch of the Production-Linked Incentives (PLI) scheme could reduce the 

dependency of pharmaceutical companies on imports by encouraging domestic 

production. Currently, the rising geopolitical tension and India’s dependence on China 

to fulfil 75%-80% of Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (API) requirements has resulted 

in the profitability taking a hit due to increased raw material costs. Hence, BWR expects 

the profitability margins of pharma companies to fall in FY23 on the back of increasing 

raw material, manufacturing and packaging costs. 
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Demand for pharma industry to rise due to revival in non-covid 

related products and formulation of vaccine booster dose 

Indian pharmaceutical companies witnessed healthy growth in FY19 (10%) and FY20 

(11%). After having a lower growth (6%) in FY21, BWR expects the pharma industry to 

witness a robust growth rate of 13% to 14% in FY23 (similar to FY22), backed by 

demand from non-covid related products, surgeries that were delayed due to the 

pandemic and the PLI scheme. 

 

Trend in Revenue of Pharmaceutical Industry 

 

E- Estimated, P-Projected 

Note: Revenue is derived based on the financials of the top 11 players in the pharmaceutical 

industry 

Source: Company Reports, BWR Research 

 

While the sector witnessed slow growth in FY21, H1FY22 onwards, demand started to 

improve, backed by covid related products such as antibiotics, vitamins and minerals 

used for the treatment process. In addition, demand for non-covid acute and chronic 

care, and anti-inflammatory drugs used after surgeries saw healthy growth. These had 

declined mainly due to a reduction in contact between patients and doctors during the 

pandemic; with the situation improving, pent-up demand for elective surgeries, medical 

equipment and treatments postponed during FY21 resurfaced. BWR expects that the 

situation will improve, going forward, due to the rise in demand for non-covid related 

products and formulation of the vaccine booster dose. Furthermore, the current low 

penetration of health insurance in the country provides a huge potential opportunity for 

expansion which will in turn boost the demand for pharmaceutical products as people 

having health insurance tend to go for expansive treatments.  
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Pharmaceutical companies’ 
principal focus was launch and 
production of vaccines since 
FY21. However with the number of 
cases decreasing, there has been 
an increase in elective surgeries, 
medical equipment, treatments 
which had taken a backstage in 
the past. 
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In addition, the PLI scheme having a total value of Rs 15,000 crores would provide 

incentive to selected pharma companies for six years, based on their investment and 

sales. The schemes would drive innovation and R&D, thereby enhancing the 

production of bulk drugs and formulation processes, and reduce dependence on the 

import of critical APIs to improve the product portfolio in domestic and export markets. 
 

Share of Product in Pharmaceutical Industry (FY21 - based on production)  

 

Source: CMIE, BWR Research 

 

Indian Pharma exports estimated to have witnessed sluggish 

growth in FY22, expected to revive in FY23 

The Indian pharmaceutical industry is one of the largest producers and exporters of 

generic medicines, with the US being the major export destination, followed by South 

Africa and Russia. The pharmaceutical companies majorly export bulk drugs, 

intermediates, drug formulations, biologicals, AYUSH and herbal products, and surgical 

products. During FY22, various factors impacted exports, including an increase in the 

freight cost and pending regulatory inspection by the USFDA on Indian sites, leading 

to decline in exports to the US. 
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The rise in geopolitical tension 
might create new opportunities for 
the India pharma industry in the 
international market, however the 
delay in USFDA inspection could 
act as a speed breaker. 
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Trend in Export of Pharmaceutical Industry 

 
E- Estimated, P-Projected 

Source: Department of Commerce, BWR Research 
 

While in H1FY22, pending regulatory inspection, an increase in freight cost and 

government restriction on the export of pharma products led to a stagnancy in the 

industry, Russia-Ukraine war had led to a deterioration in the situation in Q4FY22. 

Although Indian pharma companies continued their operation in Russia, they have 

been facing payment issues. However, the exit of the other foreign-based pharma 

companies from the Russian market might create new opportunities for India. 

 

Share of Product in Export market (FY21) 

 
Source: Department of Commerce, BWR Research 
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The pharmaceutical export industry is likely to have recorded sluggish growth in FY22 

due to various hindrances faced during the year. However, in FY23, BWR expects new 

opportunities in the international and domestic market, backed by significant 

investment in R&D by private players and the government. 

 

Export Destination for Indian Pharmaceutical Industry (Region-Wise) (FY21)  

 

Source: Department of Commerce, BWR Research 

 

Export Destination for Indian Pharmaceutical Industry (Country-Wise) (FY21)  

 

Source: Department of Commerce, BWR Research 
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R&D investment to continue to grow in order to innovate new 

products as well as enhance the existing production processes  

R&D is an essential element for the pharmaceutical industry to innovate new drugs and 

accelerate existing drug production. Pharmaceutical companies operate in a highly 

competitive market and are in a constant race to make drugs available to their patients 

at a faster and cheaper rate. The investment in R&D has helped companies build a 

strong product portfolio of branded generics, pure generics, drug formulations and so 

on, for the domestic and export markets, especially during the pandemic when there 

was considerable demand for the formulation of covid vaccines. 

 

Trend in Investment of R&D of Pharmaceutical Industry 

 

E- Estimated, P-Projected 

Note: Investment in R&D is derived based on the financials of the top 11 players in the 

pharmaceutical industry 

Source: Company Reports, BWR Research 

 

During FY21, as per our sample set, R&D investment grew by 11% y-o-y for the 

development of new R&D centres and enhancement of the existing centres to support 

demand. BWR estimates the trend to continue with a y-o-y growth of 9%-10% in R&D 

investment in FY22 backed by 200% increase in FDI mainly for development of Covid-

19 related drugs. In addition, the PLI scheme covering three different product 

categories is expected to further encourage companies to increase investment in R&D 

for innovating new products and widen the product profile of the Indian pharmaceutical 

industry. India needs to live up to the "Pharmacy of the World" tag by continuously 

improving, increasing and updating our production and research capabilities. Thereby 

BWR projects a further growth of 11.5%-12.5% in FY23 to optimise the production 

process and to compensate for the losses made during FY22 due to the increase in 

raw material costs and regulatory pressure in the US market. 
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The pharmaceutical companies 
are investing huge amounts in 
R&D to create new products as 
well as enhance the existing 
production processes. In addition 
GOI has also increased the budget 
allocation to support the pharma 
industry and decrease 
dependence on China. 
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Profitability margins to feel the pressure from rise in raw materials, 

manufacturing and packaging costs 

In FY22, the EBITDA margins of the pharmaceutical industry are expected to take a hit 

due to a rise in cost of API and other raw material essential for the production of 

medicines. In comparison to the pre-covid period, the prices of API such as anti-fever 

drug paracetamol and anti-diabetic drug metformin have risen up to as high as 300% 

in some cases. The main reason is that India imports 70-80% of the API used in the 

manufacturing process of antibiotics, vitamins, cardiac drugs, diabetic and anti-allergic 

from China. Therefore, the rise in the import price of raw materials, especially due to 

the disruption caused in China, has created certain concerns in the industry. 

 

Trend in EBITDA Margins 

 

E-Estimated, P-Projected 

Note: Profitability is derived based on the financials of the top 11 players in the pharmaceutical 

industry 

Source: Company reports, BWR Research 
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on China.  
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EBITDA margin of the industry is 
expected to be squeezed by the 
increase in raw materials, 
manufacturing and packaging 
costs. 
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